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Upon arrivai at the site,I spoke with Iavestigator Sieling, who was already there. Ken
Swedberg Ieft and retumed to yard. Sielingtciicated tJme that he had searched to the
North, West, and South of the area. He atso idormed me that &e BCA and BCA Crime
Lab were ia route and the site had been secured. We began spe"kirrg about what had
happened. I learned that theresponding offi.cers had talied, u.i"Oy, *it5 Lesiie Fain, but
that a recorded statement had not been taken as of ye'u. I diriected Sieling to go a1d iake a
recorded state'ment from Fain to get a base line of who wasrpresent at the resideace and
exactly what Fain had observe,j :

After talking with other officers at this locatioq I walked back to the yard. Sheritr
Gordon was present at that location. A short time later therBCe agents arrived. At
approximately 1406 hn., SheriffGordon asked me to respond to the White Earth RTC.
He stated that the individuals who were sent there *o. g"tting upset and he wanted me
to check into it.

I reqponded to the RTC. Upon arrival, I was led to a room adjacent to the courtroom.
There were several adults and children waiti.ng in that room. i asked if any of the,m had
been present at the Swedberg Residenbe earlier that day.

Two of tberq Ann Fain and Thomas Covington, indicated ttrat they had been. I asked
thenr if they would be willing to talk with me. They agreed. The others were allowed to
leave as they stated that they were just gving a ridj tolain and covington.

I used the courtroom to talk with these individuais. Kathy Nguyen, Becker county
lnvestiguor, sat in on the interviews.

I talked with Ann Me're Fain, DOB: 7/29/2007. Ann stated tbat she Lives at the Chad
Swedberg Residence with her husbaad, Jesse and three cbildrea, Mattie,4, Gwynetlr,2,
and Jesse' 6. A]]n stated that Jesse is arr IT person at the White Earth RTC and left tlc
house at approximately 0730 hrs on this date.

Ann stated that the other people stayrng at the house with them were Chad Swedberg,
Leslie Fain, Thomas Covington, aad Moming Star Rock. Morning Star has also beel I'd
as Diane Moming-star and Diane Belecourt.

Ann stated that she is the daughter of Leslie.

Ann stated that Moming Star is the mother of Thomas.

Arm gave the following account of events,

At arouod 7:30 hrs., Al Baker called and talked with Chad by phone.

She thought that Chad Ieft the house around 735 hrs., but was not sure on that time.
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